EVENT DAY DETAILS – PLATINUM PANDA

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR PLATINUM PANDAS WHO HAVE GONE ABOVE AND BEYOND TO RAISE OVER $1000 FOR WILDLIFE.

Reaching this amazing milestone entitles you to a VIP experience at the event, including a private lounge with secure coat check and front-of-line access for your climb experience.

- **Location:** Metro Toronto Convention Centre (MTCC), North Building, Hall A. Please arrive at the MTCC and head to the Platinum Panda lounge.

- **Date & Time:** Saturday, April 20 or Sunday, April 21. Please arrive in advance of your scheduled arrival time to ensure your spot. Your arrival time and day can be found in your account's home page under "Your Climb Information".

- **This is a HANDS & POCKETS FREE climb.** For safety reasons, climbers must be hands-free and cannot carry anything during the climb, including water.

  - **NOT permitted:** cell phones, water bottles, hats, headphones (incl. ear buds), body mounted cameras, smart watches with cameras, backpacks, camel packs, infants/toddlers, etc. may not be carried or worn during the climb.

  - **The only items permitted** are one piece of ID, one key and/or medication in a zippered pocket. Fitbits/pedometers may be worn (if there’s no camera).

- Water will be provided onsite, pre climb at the MTCC and post climb at the top of the CN Tower. No water is permitted during the climb.

- Our complimentary coat check is led by WWF staff and volunteers, and we do our best to keep all items safe and secure. WWF-Canada and the Metro Toronto Convention Centre will not be responsible for any lost or stolen items.

- All climbers must wear proper closed-toe athletic shoes; climbers will not be allowed to climb in sandals, flip-flops, crocs, boots or other inappropriate footwear.

- The Platinum Panda Lounge is an exclusive one-stop VIP spot for registration and coat-check, offered to climbers who have raised over $1,000. Climbers will be escorted from the lounge, past the lines, to the CN Tower stairwell. After the climb, Platinum Panda climbers can get their t-shirts, time, and fundraising rewards directly in the lounge. WWF-Canada and the Metro Toronto Convention Centre will not be responsible for any lost or stolen items.

- The 2024 WWF Climb for Nature x CN Tower is restricted to climbers aged 13 and over on the day of the event (April 20 and 21, 2024). Climbers between the age of 13 and 18 registering on event day must have a waiver signed by a parent or guardian and may be asked to show ID.
DIRECTIONS TO THE METRO TORONTO CONVENTION CENTRE

NORTH BUILDING HALL A

Enter at 255 Front Street West (across from Simcoe Park)
Follow MTCC directional signs and take the escalator up 1 level to Hall A

Friends & Family
We hope your friends and family will join us. If they choose not to climb they can meet you at the MTCC ‘Meet Me Here’ area or purchase a Sunrise Special and to meet you at the top of the CN Tower:

*Special Offer – Climber friends and family are invited to cheer climbers on at the top of the CN Tower. Save 50% off CN Tower general admission tickets with the Sunrise Special.
Tickets must be purchased onsite at the CN Tower on Saturday, April 20, 2024 (6 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.) & Sunday, April 21, 2024 (6 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.) ONLY.

* Access includes main observation level only. May not be combined with any other offer. Offer subject to change without notice. Offer subject to availability.